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What have we been learning about in Year R this week?
It has been an incredibly active and busy week this week. We are certain the children will sleep well this
weekend (as will the adults too)! The start of the week we worked on making kites as part of our
‘memories’ activity we did last week.
We have also had our ‘Move up’ mornings. The children all had a lovely time and did really well with the
transition into Year 1. They came back to Year R with lots to say about the fun they had.
The children have also been practising a song which they are going to share during the whole school
assembly next Wednesday.
We also had our Sport’s Day. It was lovely to get together as a whole school. We would like to say a big
well done to all of the Year R’s for contributing so well to their first ever Sport’s Day. We hope you all had a
lovely time and thank you for your support during the Sport’s Day.
We have finished the week with a busy one today trialling some different Sport activities, including Judo,
Dance, Cricket and Hockey.

Next week:
We are finishing our year with some fun activities in Year R on Monday. We are joining in with a whole
school STEM day on Tuesday which will be an exciting day. Then Wednesday will finish with our end of year
whole school assembly before we finish for the Summer holidays.
You should have received an email from us about downloading your child’s online Tapestry journal. Please
could we remind you to download their journal by next Thursday 21 st July as we will be deleting their
profiles ready for us to activate the profiles for the new Year R’s.
Have a lovely weekend.
The Year R team

